
Udan D.liv.-y, $313 

A ■<;\IN  in  1934, the  in- 

sietent   tlrmand  for 
(llicvrolet |ii.MIIi« i -lia-mail. 

Chevrolet the u in Id's largest 
liuililrr of truck* as well as 
of |i.i—imger cars. And now 

(!h<-vrulrt offers still greater 

values—I lie ki^fiesl quality 
(!h«-\ rolet Trucks ever built 

and the lowest-priced trucks 

They you 

big — rugged — dependable " 
trucks. They axe powered 

by six-cylinder mltv-ih-head 
engines which use very little 

gas and oil. Buy one of 

these Chevrolet Trucks and 

you buy fine, dependable, 
ii iiiiimiir.il haulage service 

—at the UM;.'I/ . loLtvat price! 

CHEVROLET   MtfTOR   COMPANY,   DETROIT,   M'CIIICAN 
( umparr < hi-i i (</■■(' i Imi  il, In. 11,1 priri",  and easy (i. M. A. C. termg. 

A (Jmrrul Motors   lulu? 

Half-Ton Pick up with Canopy, $493 
<lir Wtu.lb.jt 

• I'A-Ton Chassis and Cab, $603 
nirinatii 

•lVi-Ton Chatiii, $483 
... (131- WbMltusi) 

Above are ti*t prim »/ commercial cartf. a. k. at Hint,  Michigan.   Speci J fauipau 
extra.   *lhial inherit and tirn $20 extta.   I'ricn tubjevi to change M.J. .at natiee. 

I 

•l'A-Ton Platform, $630 
(131' Whwlbm) 

.   .- 

REXRODE CHEVROLET COMPANY 
Mani, t)n, West Virginia 

FROM 0. J. MORRISON 
Report of the State Hviklng Com 

mlssloner of  June  30,   I!»:tt.  show-, 
since  1929 there   has   be MI   70  State 

aBnj'.ks closed wli h assets of more 1 Ii n 
Wwy millions.    There is owing ti> de 
posltors    something  over    thirty-six 
million dollars.    If economically .-ad- 
ministered depositors in   many   cases 
should he paid In full ami   stock hold 
ersshould receive most of their mon- 
ey.    The   administration    of    thes ■ 
closed hanks thrni.gh the Slate Ban!. 
in({ Department appear to be  excess 
ive from practically  every angle.    In 
other wouls. It would appear'that the 
receivership Is costing anywhere trnm 
live to ten times what it should as   a 
liquidating  process     Take  any   llri;r 

of business fmm any standpoint, and 
the recoid- will not justify these   tx 
pensesthat It Is MMtafrg depositor* In 

lulf million il.'p i-iiors whose Inte - 
esta are being ' ■ • i 11• 1.11 ■-• l by the sta'e 
through the It inkintr Comnilonioner. 
\ strict law Miould be ense'ed throw 
ing safe gn mis around tin si funds, 
as well as a strict accounting, and a 
limit to every charge made In connec- 
tion with these funds. May 1 sug- 
gest, that the"se closed institutions be 
combined under one hnad, or receiv- 
ership, which would r duce cost to a 
fraction of what It Is under the pres- 
ent set-up. Il wjtuld seem that Men 
closed bank should have'a committee 
of at least three depositors, ii creased 
by two stock-holders. If desire1, that 
strict regulations surround officials 
of these closed Institutions regarding 
salaries and expenditures, and that 
they be held strictly a< c mutable to 
$lie penile who this mou: belongs 
to ' v \ .... 

Tltsrs should be a  e rislatlve Inves- 
tlysting committee au hori/.ed   to to 

the   IquldatW n of   the>8  hanks,   and   .„.,.  ,jmi.ut. . ... ,       , 
,, ,, , ..„ ,, „..,„ ,, .,.. [''Ho administration  of   these closed 

institutions    from   every   angle,   and 
from, this   Investigation,   frame   and 

If continued at the same rats depost I 
tors will run far short  < f  what,  they 
have on deposit. 

It Is only necessary for you   to   get 
e-ia.-t a law that wilLstou   all   excess- 
Mi   charges,   and   throw     protection 

one of the Hanking Commissioner sUrouna'Che people and the money be 
reports issued June SO. U»34, sod I longing to the people. The following 
look up the expenses pf these recelr. Bgnres taken from their reports speak 
ershlps on these closed banks to   see.,f,,r themselves. 
that as a whole, the  charges 
appear excessive. 

WOllld 

These fifty trillion assets which be 

A statement published bv the Re- 
ceiver for th"'Charleston Trust Oom- 
piiiv as of Deeember.il. 1034.  shows 

long to the people, the   interest alone   ,"''P«'"s"s to date of 154 72S 2!».    This 
should add to these asses Ihrie mil- 
lion dollars yearly. Tins Interval 
alone should in.in-   thai)   tine' times 

Include* large expenditures for clerl 
■;»'. woi kyiegal fees and miscellaneous 

is>s_iriitB total expense is approx 
pay the annual ad m i n i s t r a I i v t   ' "''''Iv I"1 percent of all   collections, 
charges and Instead, of these a-sets in  ** '-'naive of loans 
these closed  lost I tin ions   shrinking 
In value they should increase in valu 
One percent should more  than oovei 
collecting tliese assets and a very few 
businesses have a shrinkage 1n assets 
of more than one percent     Two  per 
cent should more thin cover shrink 
age In assets and expenses of   colic;? 
Ing; while the records show that it is 
casting many times this amount. 

The Gross Sales Tax is costing less 
(ban four-tenths of one percent to 
collect. A two percent levy on prop 
erty pays for collection, disbursement 
and losses, and pays the manning ex 
penses of stale, county and city. 

'l'lie State authorizes a hank to do 
ejp-ness. 1 x,i 1111 tie it and supa rise II 
while In operation Wlu.n closed, if 
the state has any money deposited in 
them, they become prefencd credll 
ors. and then proceed to liquidate the 
bank through receivers without, an> 

^1 per vision of the depositors whose 
^PT, t.s are being liquidated 

You will see by the State Banking 
Commissioner's reports that eicesstvi 
clerical   salaries,   excessive   attorney 
fees, and  miscellaneous items  go  to 
makeup  an extravagant  method   of 
liquidation     The Sta'e cide prottd - 
that the Attorney General is the   ad- 
visor of  the    banking    department 
Still there   are  thousands  of  dollars 
listed as attorney fees  by  these  re 
celvers.    Clerical expense runs   m in] 
times what It should    Whether 11 
expenses are carried  on  under  dis 
guise of law, or customs, its the  da 
posltor's money paying the bills,   and 
ttie-excessive  charges should not  be 
permitted. 

This Is not a reqi ;st to levy   a Idi 
tional   taxes,   Its  a  reii test  to  you 
that by virtue of your office that you 
enact a law to protect more than one 

In the annual report published by 
tn-r Commissioner of hanking as of 
June 30. 1934, to'al expenses listed 
for the I'oion Hank & Trust Compa- 
ny of Hiintingtoi, W. Va , which 
*-as close I in Hl.il, to that dates':ows 
1370.055 23. Of this amount over 
130.000 i»o was clerical expense, over 
125.000 00 legal expense and over 
ijii'iinii (ill miscellaneous expense. 

In this sunn report, the Bank of 
^onongahela Valley wdiich was closed 
Dacessjber 31, 1930. showa total ex- 
oe'ulitiires, hy the Receiver, of $hi(>,- 
•»-- ":'     Of this   amount  over  *.1.», 
 ' wae for clerical  expense,  over 
118.00000    legal   expense    and    over 
115 OIKI nn miscellaneous expense 

I'M' i MLi' |bern< are (iuot"d so you 
can see the way your money is being 
spent. 

Money you deposited in the bank- 
ire tli" i>s ts now in the hands of 
Ihe I! i overs, b Ing handled with 
>;it any volci of the owner You 
should ilcininl a law that will give 
you a voice and protect you and your 
money. 

fears very truly, 
o.   .1.  Morrison, 

Charleston, w. Va. 
.Ian   ft,   1936,      - 

Miss Paulina Phoebe Kim-aid, M 
viirs,,; :. died Sunday morning. Jan 
20, 1035, at the State Sanatorium- at 
Ifopeteont, following an Illness of 
several yeirs. Stie was a daughter 
of the late Mr and Mrs Ray Kincald. 
and wa-hirn in Ronceverte After 

ling the Rmceverte sclfbols she 
complete I her education at Concird 
t'ollege and M irshall College, prepar- 
ing for the teaching profession. She 
ni lc her hone in Princeto i several 

ye ir.s fuliowlig the death of her par- 
ent)    Surviving are three   brothers, 

F0UR--H NEWS 
The Kair Players of I urbln met 

January 1*, f ir a .Ine m .otiog Miss 
Musgrave gave a talk on onj -ctlves 
To the roll call, each answered with 
their favorite winter sport A letter 
was read from Miss Leone Oliver, 
thanking us for the box of Christmas 
candy. We had a few visitors. The 
name of Kathleen Potter was added 
as a new member. The refreshment 
'ommlttee-.served delicious chocolate 
pie.  

Regular meeting of the Marllnton 
Live Wires was held at the high 
school on January (i. T'e response 
to roll call'was a New Year's resolu- 
tion. Our president, Mary Moore, 
read a letter about the canning dem- 
rnstration to be given January 12. 
and Mrs. Buckley gave us a talk. We 
closed with the Omaha Tribal prayer. 

Jane Price,  Reporter. 

Marllnton Peppy Climbers met at 
graded school. January 8 Several 
interesting repotts- were given on 
proj cts Our president. Mary Bax 
ter and Miss Gibson are to plan the 
year book for the club and have it 
ready  by next meeting . 

Elizabeth   Lenora Howery 
Reporter. 

Seneca Trail Club met January 16. 
Members answered roll call with a 
health rule. Grace Gibson gave dem- 
ons) ration In bread making Kvery 
member en j >yed the games. Every- 
one is Invited to attend our monthly 
meetings. 

1    Wesley D.iyle, Reporter. 

Millpoint Live Worker's Club met 
at the Grimes s'hool house. January 
15 in fourth regular meeting. Roll 
call was resounded by naming a wiid 
flower and some of Its characteristics 
A good program was given. Each 
ipember made report on project, and 
a number have a good start on actual 
project work. As the result of a con- 
test for better programs, we have 
more Interest shown In regular meet 
Inns- 

Lillian  Hook.  Reporter. 

Pleasant Mill Successful workers 
Club held monthly meeting January 
ii. Roll call was n*«fv>nd | to with 
a current event A i^ter from Mary 
Ihvely was real b* «*(.s Rexrode 
Lee Wolfe talke I on l|iJ History of 
our cluh. and U n«ne(, bright and 
Kvelyn Menefte ^ IM demonstration 
on baking. 

Paul M. ii, |    i, Reporter. 

DBIBOK Women's Claa 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Dunmore Women's Club was held 
ai, the home of Mis John Prltchard, 
January 23, at two o'clock. 

The subject of the program was 
'Outwitting Time and Money." The 
leader was Mrs. R  M    Iliner. 

MrsC E Nottingham was appointed 
as a delegate  to attend   Farm  and 
Home Week at Morgantown,  Febru 
ary 4th to "th. 

An Investigating committee con- 
sisting of Mrs John Prltchard. Mrs 
H M Moore, and Mrs C fcJ Notting- 
ham, to Investigate conditions and 
probability of erecting a community 
building in near future, was appoint- 
ed. 

The next meeting to be  held   with 
Mrs. Carton Prltchard, with Mrs John 
Pritchard as leader.    I >ate" of   meet 
ing, February 27th. 

Meeting adjourned. 
Mrs. John Prltchard, Sec'y. 

Stony Bottom *% uie Awake Club 
held Its fourth meeting. The roll 
call was answered with a resolution 
how I can make my club better. 
Miss Gay spoke on how and why we 
snou d have a standard club. Plans 
for a public meeting was discussed, 
and it was decided to have this pul>- 
lic meeting In February. The games 
wire enjoyed by ajl. 

Lucille Ray, Reporter. 

PROSPERITY NEWS 

Cbbago—The cattleman's smile of 
better times widened with a broad 
Jump in live beef prices here to the 
highest level In four years. 

Buyers, horseback riding among 
cattle pens at the stockyards, called 
the highest bids producers have heard 
since January, l«3l. 

One load of 1,435 pound steers went 
over the scales at $13 65 a hundred 
weight, 66 cents more than has been 
paid in recent days Numerous loads 
brought $13.00 to $13 50. The mar- 
ket for good steers was 50 oents 
higher. 

These prices lacked little ol being 
double the value of steers a year ago. 
Furthermore, the top Is now $3 40 
higher than two months ago and 
$2 80 higher than one month ago 

Cattle feeders who bought under- 
fed steers three to six months age at 
$3 00 to $ti 00 reaped a prolilt be- 
cause those anlmils. although fat 
lened by expensive feed, have more 
than doubled in value. 

The story of the present cattle sit- 
uation had Its preface In last sum 
met s searing drought during which 
starving and thirsty cattle died by 
-the t bonsai.ds 

To relieve this condition and at the 
same lime can food for the needy in 
the cities the government bought 
more than ii 000.000 cattle, swelling 
the total beef slaughter at Inspected 
markets to 13.262,000 head, more 
Hi ni H per cent of the kill of the 
ir<tvlOua year. 

As a result partly of this supplies 
of cattle have been greatly reduced 
although not to alarming proportions 
according to leaders in the industry. 

DEATHS 
Mr. W. II Anderson, who has been 

in failing health for several years was 
paralyze I Sunday and died Wednes- 
day morning, January 23, at bis home 
in Mountain Grove. Va , and was 70 
years and 27 days old. He was a man 
of genial disposition and was well 
liked by both young and old. 

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs. W. 
H Anderson, and two children, Roy 
and Mrs Willie McCarthy. Mr. An- 
derson Is also survived by- three broth 
ers and two sisters, Messrs. Thomas 
R Anderson, of Summers, Nebnska, 
Newton Anderson, Maiwelton, W. 
Va , and Frank Anderson, of Marlln- 
ton. W. Va , Mrs. Albert Sharp, cf 
Marllnton, and Mrs Lucy Marian, of 
Washington,  D. D. 

'1 he fun T:I1 services' were held 
Friday morning at 11 o'clock from 
the MethoJist Church with Rev. P 
E. Ginger officiating. — Bath Enter- 
prise 

Forrest O, Kenneth and KI ward 
Kincald, all of Ronceverte. Funeral 
services were held In Mie Ronceverte 
M E Church South, Tuesday after- 
noon, conducted by Rev. G. II. Field 
Ing, with burial in Rivervlew ceme- 
tery — W. Va   News. 

Miss Kincald was a grand-daughter 
of R. E.Oyerholt, of Marllnton. 

Mrs Marry E Johns, a former  resl 
dent of   Covington   and    for  several 
yeaja a  resident of   Warm   Springs. 
Springs, died Saturday morning, Jan- 
uary 26. in the Blue  Ridge   Sanator- 
ium, .'harlottesvilie.   Mrs. Johns was 
the widow of the late Dr.   Percy   W 
Johns, pf   Hot   springs,    Arkansas 
She was born In SpottsyI vania county, 
near  Fredericksburg,  an I   was   the 
daughter of Major Zsd W. Smith and 
Olive Victoria Chewnlng Smith. 

Mrs. Johns Is survived by two 
brothers and five sisters: Mr. V. S. 
Smith of Marlinton, W Va , Mr E. 
M. Smith, of Charlotte, N C , Mrs. 
II W Anderson, Mrs Olin J Payne 
and Mrs C B Cushing, or Covington, 
Mrs. S G Athey, of Marshall, and Mrs 
Wm E Beazley, of I eaver Dam. 
Mrs Johns was also a cousin of Miss 
Jennie Payne, of Warm Springs.. 

Mrs John was a member of the 
Emmanuel Church, of Covington The 
funeral services were held Sunday at 
3 o'clock from the home of Mr and 
Mrs Olln J Payne. The Rev War- 
ren A steager otllciated. —Bath Enter- 
prise 

NOTICE 
I will do dressmaking and hemstitch- 
ing In the room back of the Bank of 
Marllnton, next door to Mr Wade's 
office. Tina B. Smith. 

For Sale 
One good farm mare,   weight 1250. 

One yearling soil 
Roy Kelliaon, 

Marllnton,' W. Va. 

'The people of my district are 
showing a very admirable cooperative 
spirit and I am happy to say we have 
already submitted to the Commission 
a mi nber of reports" said S S Tuck- 
wilier when asked about the progress 
of the State Commission on Historic 
and Scenic Markers of which he Is 
District Supervisor. 

"While the workers In my six 
counties are securing a mass ot his- 
torical data, yet they have olny 
scratched the surface and I am ap 
pealing to our citizens to submit to 
our local offices any Items of histori- 
cal nature that too:< place In their 
community at any time. Any sug- 
gestions as to places that should be 
marked as of scenic interest will lie 
most welcome. The loan of old war 
records, histories and old newspapers 
will be appreciated," ha further re- 
marked. 

The district under the supervision 
of Mr Tuckwiller is Greenbrler, IV 
cahonta*, Monroe, Hummers. Fayette 
and Nicbolaa. In Pocahontas the 
county research worker la D. C. 
Adktson. 

CWka I Ike* 
Charles  II    Cletk.   aged  66  years 

Uird at (he ancestral Chek bums on 
Jackson's River, thirteen miles 
of V?»r.n Springs, on January 26, 

k M. 
He was a son of George W Cleek 

anjt Marten* Ltghtner Cleek and was 
the «lde»t child or a family of six 

Mr OseaJl was commissioner of the 
i.■>. nuv t.,r Bv.h County for twenty 
year*. \U was a veterinarian of  rars 
"kill. 

He wit a direct descendant of pio- 
neer families "bo played Important 

• oh s in the early history and s-ttle 
u.ent of the Western Augusta  region 

Uter Bath. Pocahontas and High 
I and -counties. Capt David Gain, 
James Csrlyle, Capt. Peter Hull, Ad- 
am Mull, John Warwick, Capt I >hn 
Qltan, William Given, Robert Cralg, 
Ni.holrs Harper. Frtderic Kelater. 
and William Light tier, all Revolu 
linear) soldiers:' Jacob Cltek. Capt 
Alexander Dunlap William ' War 
wick, and Roijert Gwln served In the 
French and In li.iii Wars A .other 
auceeter John 1, served In toe war 
of 1-12 II is grandfather, Major 
•Mm Cleek 11 served as a purchasing 
■ igent for the Confederate Slates and 
was one of the last justices in Hath 
• 'ounty ptl oi to Hie War between the 
-tales II la fail ei was a brave Con- 
federate so Inter and sernd through- 
out til* conflict in Company F. I lib 
Va  Covairy. 

He is survived by hia mother, Mai 
eene Cleek, tout brothers and a sister 
A. W , John R.. W. II.. Geo •*.. and 
Miss Vrrgtnli Cleek of Warm Spring*: 

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday January 2sth 41 the home 
by Rev, J T. Williams of Rockbridge 
county assisted by Hev. Palmer En 
bank of Clifton Forge and Rev P E. 
Ginger Of Warm Springs 

Active pallbearers were George 
Cleek, Andrew W Cleek Jr., Charles 
E Cleek, Given W Cleek, John Rob- 
ert Cleek Jr, and Thornton R Cleek, 
nephews of the dece«sed. 

honorary pallliearers were E I car 
Welton, Petersburg, W Va. Kenny 
Ruddle, Petersburg, West Va , Ren- 
ick Gwm, Headwaters, Va ,. Floyd 
Cleek, and Clarence Bonner, Hot 
Springs; and John Vance, Mustoe. 

Inter incut was* in the family cem- 
etery amid the scenes of his childhood 
days. 

! 

BEAVERS IN WEST VIRGINIA 

D. B. Legg, of Bickmore, was here 
ast Saturday greeting friends and 
attending to business affairs. Mr 
Legg had with him a handful of 
small fragments of wood, resembling 
heavy shavings or light chips. No 
one could tell liow they were made. 
They were chips made by beavers In 
cutting trees with their teeth. 

Some years ago the government 
liberated a few beavers in the hills 
and woods not far from Fayetteville. 
The animals "settled" on Lochghelly 
creek, built a dam and prepared to 
live an multiply. Mr Legg visited 
his brothers. O. B. and Bruce Legg. 
in Fayette county some time ago, 
and was taken tojtlie beaver dam.. He 
says that It is wonderful the size 
trees the little animals cut down and 
put in their dim. The government 
also set free two or Hire of the little 
bur bearing creatures In Pocahontas 
county, not a great ways from Rich- 
wood, some years] ago. Our friend 
and townsman. Murray Smith, while 
bunting In the mountains of Poo. 
honlas, Nicholas and Webster coun- 
ties a year or two ago, visited the 
dam, and says It Is hard to believe 
that animals could do sush work 
Many remember reading the story 
about beavers in MeGuffey's Third 
read r. The dam In Pocahontas in 
within two or three hundred yards of 
a honse and while there Is no dispo- 
sition on the part of anyone to kill or 
catch the little harmless animals, 
their human neighbors would not 
allow them molested under any con- 
sideration. Here Is the story of long 
ago: 

The beaver Is found chiefly In 
North America. It Is about three 
and a In.lf feet long, including the 
flat, paddle-shaped tali, which la a 
foot in length 

The long, shining hair In the back 
Is chestnut eolnrer, white the fine 
soft fur that lies next the skin is 
greyish brown. 

Beavers build themselves most 
curious huts to live in, and quite fre- 
quently a great number of tliese huts 
are placed close together, like the 
buildings in a town. 

They are sometimes six or seven 
seet in length, aid so constructed 
that they look more like the work o f 
man thae of little dumb beasts. 

Their huts are make of the same 
materials as the dams, and are round 
in shape. The walls are very thick. 

They always build their huts on 
the banks of rivers or lakes, for they 
swim much more easily than they 
walk, and prefer moving about In 
the water. 

When they built on the bank of a 
running stream, they make a dam 
across the stream for the purpose of 
keeping the water at the height 
they wish. 

These dams are made chiefly of 
mud and stones and the brandies and 
the roots are finished off with a thick 
layer of mud, sticks, and leaves. 

They commence building their 
houses late In the summer, but do 
not get them finished before the early 
frosts. The freezing makes them 
tighter and stronger. 

Tli y obtain the wood for their 
dams and hut by gnawlngs through 
branches of trees, and even through 
the trunks of small ones, with their 
sharp front teeth They peel off the 
bark, and lay it up in store for win- 
ter food. 

The fur of the beaver la highly 
prized. The men who hunt these 
animals are called trappers. 

-4 gentleman once saw five young 
beavers playing. They would leap 
on the trunk of a tree that lay near 
beaver dam and would push one an- 
other off Into the water. 

He crept forward very cautiously. 
and was about to fire on the little 
creatures: but their amusing tricks 
reminded him so much of some little 
children he knew at home, that he 
thought it would be inhuman to kill 
them. So he left them without even 
disturbing their play.—Clay Press. 

THOSE STEELE GIRLS 

Just by chance.   I  fall   Into talk 
with  a tali,   well  dressed  strange' 
»«e tHR    X    Stewle,  of  Aideraon 
who travels out of  Richmond. Va 
and likes especially to make Hunting 
ton because It give, him opportunity 
to  see   bis   four    young    attractive 
daughters who are »iu leots  at Mar- 
shall College.    It dlln't take half an 
eye to tell lie Was  mighty  proud o.' 
those girls     From what be  'old  me 

, and what Miss Lucy Prlchaid said lo 
ma later, bis pride ia fully  j ..stifled. 
And Its a real human Interest atory, 
that or the determined  and  success- 
ful  efforts of   the  father end  four 
motherless daughters to see that the 

, four were educated   The task Is well 
on toward completion for two ot them 
Elizabeth, the  eldest,  and   Frinaee. 
the  youngest,   are   graduating   ibis 
year.    At one lime It stenied that  it 
would be Impossible for all to slay In 
school, so Helen and Anna, the twlna 
shifted to the standard normal course 
otherwise ail might bars  had  thetr 
dcirees this year. 

"How" 1 asked  the  fatlie\   'did 
you keep  ihem  ah   In scliooiY"    • i 
baven t."      lie    answered,    "ihey'v, 
intkily, kept themselves there.   If you 
are  going  to  write anything  about 
them, I'd rather you'd ask Miss Lucy 
I'uchard or Dr.  Shawkey."    As  far 
as confirmation was concerned, I sou 
sldered that unnecessary, but   havinw 
done as 1 was asked. I  was   rewards I 
l>>  Mba  Prlclurd'a   eiilbuslaallc   and 
■ humiliating   comment.    The   fatlie 
bad told   me  that   bom   he   and   hi 
wile, who waa Miss Ma, mi.-   BecKel 
of  Plckeway,   Monroe   county,    »u. 
been  teachers.     They mutually d 
sired   that   all   of    their daughter 
should teach.    The mother  lived  t< 
see  the eldest  graduate  from   high 
school     Then  she died,   and   Elisa- 
beth took up the work   of   Imparting 
the training received from her to th 
younger sisters 

Miss Prlchard who heads, or Is. 
the faculty committee which super- 
vises student employment, told me 
that last year all four of. the sisterr 
'worked their way." This year, the 

father helping, the prospective grad- 
uates are devoting all their attention 
to their school work. The twlna have 
jobs "Wherever any or them work" 
said Miss Prlchard, "they make goal 
and their employers are always ana 
ious to have them return, Those 
girls are competent. They know how 
to do things. They are good students 
too. They are loyal to Marshall and 
help wherever they can to bring In 
the right sort of students. We can 
always depend on their recommenda- 
tion. They are popular with their 
fellow students, helpful wherever 
they can be and above all have a won 
derful spirit of cooperation among 
themselves. Mr. Steele has * right 
to be proud."—Huntlngton Herald. 

Chllton Taylor, aon of Hon. J. Alf 
Taylor, a state trooper, atatlor.ed at 
Morgantown, suffered three fractured 
vertebrae In his neck. The report 
from the hospital Is that young Tay- 
tor will have to remain In the hospi- 
tal several months with hia neck In a 
piaster cast. Ha and another trooper 
were chasing a law violator, and their 
car upset. The other man we* not 
injured. 

Notice of Special  Coinmii 
sioner's Sale ol Real Estate 

Plaintiff, Bank of Marllnton, 
va 

S. Reld Moore and other*, 
Defendants 

Notice Is hereby given that the un 
dersigned Special < oromissloners, ac' 
Ing pursuant to the authority con- 
ferred upon them by a decree of the 
Circuit Court Of   Pocahontas   c.untv 
West Virginia, made and   entered i 
the above entitled cause on  the 13th 
day of October, 1934. and  recorded in 

1 hancery Ord««r B *.k No. 13 at pag 
'>71  will, on the  Oth  da.   of   March 
1935. at ten o'clock   in  the  forenoon, 
it the front door nf  the Courthoca< 
*f said "ounty. in the Town of Mar 
inton, West Virginia, offer for aale 
*t public auction the following resl 
estate, to-wlt: 

First.   A certain  tract containing 
667 seres, more or less, situate  ne* 
Lin wood, on the   Big Spring branch 
of Elk Hirer, Pocahontas county, be 
Ing the snme real estate conveyed  t 
the  said   S.   Held    Moore by  S    B 
Moore and Mary  A.   .<loore  by  dee 
bearing date the 12th day of January. 
1920. and recorded In  said county  in 
Deed Hook No. 57 at page 46.   This 
la an excellent grazing property. 

Second: A certain other tract con 
talulng 162 acres, more or less, situ 
ate near Edray, said county, and 
known as the S, B. Moore home place, 
being the same tract conveyed to the 
said S Reld Moore by 8. B Moore by 
deed bearing date the 4th day of 
September, 1919. and recorded In aald 
county in Deed Book No 66 at page 
329. Thia property la located on 
State highway No. 24, and ia one of 
the beat farma in the county. 

Third: Two other tracts adj lining 
the tract of 162 acres containing 
15 3-4 acres and 4 7-10 acres, being 
the same land conveyed to the aald 
S Reld Moore by F. M. White and 
wife by deed bearing date the 23rd 
day of August, 1926, and recorded in 
said county In Deed Book No. 64 at 
page 78. 

All of the foregoing real estate 
will be sold free of liens and free of 
inchoate dower right*, but subject to 
the*taxea charged thereon for the 
years 1934 and 1935. 

TERM8 OF 8ALE: One-third of 
the purchase money cash on day of 
sale, and the residue upon a credit of 
one and two years from the date of 
sale, the purchaser or purchasers to 
execute Interest bearing notes with 
personal security to be approved by 
the undersigned, and the title to the 
said real estate to be retained ae ul- 
timate security. 

Given under our hands tlila the 
26.h day of January, 1935. 

P. T. Ward, 
A. P. Edgar, 

J. U. McClintlc, 
Special Commissioners 

I. Kerth Nottingham, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of   Pocahontas   county, 
do   certify    that the above  named 
special commissioners have  executed 
bond   before me  la the  penalty of 
$3,000 00,   conditioned    according  to 
law, and with surety approved oy me, 
as required    by   the decree in said 
cause. 

Kerth Nottingham, 
Clerk. 

s 


